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L GIRL THREATENS

DETECTIVE IN

i
5TH AyE KllllN

I

1fJ 1 Going to Get a Gun Says

F f Iriancee of Elevator Man

Shot as Burglar

MISTAKE OTHER SAYS

Believes Johnson Took Sleuth

for Thief and Fatal

t Struggle Followed
r

I
A darkeyed yOUng wntmn nho ald

she was engaged tn unity 1rcdcrck
Johnson the rlenti nnn who was

hot and killed IHt night by Joseph
I Pa rise a Plnkeitnn detective In the

apartmenthouse at No 6lo Firth ave
t nup announced todny that slip would

kill tile Plnkcrtnii nnn nn sight The

I announcement wn mndc while he wis-
vIMthiK Johnons ngril mulher and

T

father at tholr home No Ill Tihd nyc
nun

If I hal a gun right now slip do-

tlainl Id kill the dctPCtle Id like

to kill him

Paul John on a brother of the ra-

man I employed In the apartment
house where the tragedy occurred as an
operator of the pH engt elevator It
was Paul who got Frederick the job In-

c the plie sU months ago
Fred paId Paul toiliy hal been

t out of work for a long time and was

f engaged to be married lie used to be
f In the navy and was very strong ani-

willing to work I sot him a place In1

t Iho a part tii en t hou e running the
j freight elevator nnd helping around

generally lie got J3o a month
It was hH duty to go up through

the house by vay of the freight ele
voter every night nt S30 and collect
the girbigo fiom the various apart-
ments

¬

When the servants did not
leave the garbage outclde the kitchen
doors he generally opcneJ the door and

t walked In and got It
Believes It a Mistake

I
I suppose he opened the door of Mr

i

I Kemps flat and walked In on the de-

tective who thought ho was there for
the purpose of robbery Fred prob-
ably thought the detective was a thief
too and grabbed him and cot shot

Pa rise WA II nMofwJ before Coroner
Harbursei this afternoon and cnrnmltittl
to the Tombs wit1 out hall The Inqitett
will be held on Friday Supt Dough ¬

erty of the I liiher till Agency who nc
conpan cit Inrle from Floutr Hospital

I to the Cormier Court raid that IIP had
every confidence In Parlin1 who Is nn
old opetatlve anti lias made numeiou-
sMicrefiil captures of thieves

tf F M Tryop l innniger of the Kemp
Itealty Company which owns the Fifth
liliuu iiiirtinvnihoure where the
shooting orcMirriM

The top fiou Hit 11 occupied by rthur
I Kemp a K II of the late George Kemp

and his wife Mr anti Mrs Kemp are In

Kurope Tile Hat Is In char of their
housekeeper Irs Jennie Inger

Suspected an Employee

j Mrs 1irser complained to the sullen n
jf tendenl of the house Mr Wright that

the Kemp aiiartnient had been robbed
on tw i or three occasions Similar com

t plaints were iccelved from other ten
ants These wen referred to Mr Tryon
and he consulted the Plnkcrton Ueiec

tIe Agency-
I I told the PInkerton people said Mr
I

Tron today that I suspected the rob
I bcrles had been committed by some em-

I

r
ployee of the louso or one ot the fain
lllcs In the house but I could not fasten
suspicion on any particular person

l I did not know the man who had been
assigned to the case until Parlse came
to me yesterday evening and salt he

I wanted to hide In the Kemp lint He
S askeil me to keep the tact that he was

In the house secret from every em-

ployee

j Parlse sajs that a little after 8 oclock
when lie hail been walling for more than
an hour he heard a door open Some one

r uttered the lInt and Parlse turning on
I tlic light taw Johnson the elevator man

Struggle for Weapon
j Parlsj fryn that ho ordered Johnson
I to go to the ground floor with him
I and report to the superintendent They

got on the freight elevator where
i Johnson made a movement toward his

hip pocket and Parlse drew hh re-

volver There was a struggle for the
weapon In the course of which It was
discharged and the index finger of
Parlscs left hand was shot off Then-
he got possession of the weapon and
killed Johnson shooting him once over
the eye and once through the heart

DYNAMITE CRASH KILLS

EIGHT MEN ON RAILROAD

v

Eight Others Injured When Explo-

sive

¬

Scatters Force Unload-

ing

¬

a Car
CIII rTIcoThll 0 March 30Elght

workmen were killed and eight others
Injured today by an explosion of sev-

eral
¬

hundred pounds of dynamite at
Indian Creek near here where the Nor-

folk and Western Uallroad III double
tracking A crew of men was unloading
a car of dynamite when It exploded

The dead Include Charles Huchannon-
Cclumbu conductor In charge of the

rrk train Jonathan Floyd Pride 0
and John Hayes Antonio 0

REWARD FOR DYNAMITERS
1IOSTON March MA reward of 10 >i will offered Inday In the hope of ap-

prehending
¬

any nnn involved In the
namltlng of the nnw Oppralloute on
Saturday night TIiP police authorities
Announced the reward The repairs to
building wero nearlY completed yes

urda ii the damage was compara
I

U alll I

l
I

l

HEAD Of fAMilY

OF FORTY TELLS

H CF HARD TASK

Thirtyeight of Them Are Girls

and Dressmaker Is Hired

by the Year

SCHOOL OF THIER OWN

They Arc Pachyderms and Alii

Are Never Asleep at

Same Time

By Nixoln GrceleySinitli
The birthrate nf

the iirger cities of
America ie real
In ytfterdny spa ¬

per Ins dwindled
till It Ij Kiiroly-
uppilor to that of

KriniH
Yet there Is In

New York City a
man who h a a

roared to success-
ful

¬

maturity an family of torn
lie Is a poor titan too an employee of
Ulngllo Clrciu and Is known to hi
Intimates up at the Garden as floe
Kealpy

This largest family In New York was
by no means an easy one to bring up
for thlrtyelgli of IL tory members
are ghls arid of course girls are pro

i verblally cxpetiilvc to i tar A special
dressmaker Is employed all the year
rounl Just to keep the gigantic family
well drcsjed

Two costumes apiece is the allowance-
for each member but the clothes make-
up In costliness what they lack In num-
bers ranging In price from J jOJO to J1500-

apleoe Seven hundred dollars a weeli
ha a consprvitlM estimate of the food
bills for the family

Have Gchool of Their Ow
It has a school of Its own with cpe-

clal tutors The school Is of coliise-
giaded beginning with n kindergarten-
class antI ending with the bestowal of
a high fchool diploma The most re-

markable
¬

thing about the family low
ever Is that although all forty mem-

bers are generally housed under the
same roof they have never been known-
to be all aslep at he same time during
any night of their existence

lInt why prolong the suspense
The largest family III Now York con

lts ot the forty trained elephants up-

I

at the circus that roll kegs talk through
the telephone or tire cannon and Doc
Keiloy has been their Keeper nod Jest

i friend for thirteen years Mr Kealey
stood before the long leathery line of
his protegees today where four intn
keep constant watch lest anything hap
pen to startle the herd and send ton
on ton of destruction plunging through-

the tents of the ineiry And there he
discoursed to mo leisurely of the
thoughts and feelings and customs of
elephants In general nnd his own family
In particular

We have to keep the men on watch
constantly to forestall any possibility of
a stampede he explained Klephants
are very sensitive liven at night they
wont all go to sleep nt tho same time
May be at some hour of the night only
one will be left standing He Is a senti-
nel

¬

and at the slightest suspicious noise
ho will trumpet and they will scramble-
to their feet all talking at once Cer-

tainly
¬

they talk to each other Any-

body
¬

thats ever been with elephants
knows that Some times I think they
even tell funny stories

Twenty Are Understudies-
Only twenty of the forty elephants

appear In the circus The rest are un-

derstudies
¬

and replace the principals
when they are sick Thirtyeight of the
forty elephants ore females The other
two are John L Sullivan and Baldy1
We have only one baby elephant at tho
present time We call her Baby Boo
She Is named after the circus home
Daraboo Wisconsin ana altos out there

nowAlice over there lias had two babies
nut she wouldnt have anything to do
with the Oral one anti we had to bring-
It up on the bottle It died after thir-

teen
¬

months The other one she killed-

a few days After It was born
You know we have n regular school

for the elephants out In Daraboo-
Theres no way of telling an elephants
ngc when you get him I was In the
elephant Importing business before I

Joined Illngllng Brothers so I know
Rut the right time to begin training him-
Is when Ito Is I feet high For the first
two years all wo do Is to accustom him
to his surroundings He Is not allowed
In the procession except chained to an
other elephant Thats the kindergarten
Lourse-

In the next grade we teach them the
easy trlcki like standing on a bucket
or rolling n barrel After that they
learn to telephone ana to dance with
their hind feet Its easy for an ele-
phant

¬

to dance with his front feet
Wllhetmlne our star elephant can stand
on two feet and raise up eight feet In

tho air
I treat elephants just as If they were

children I punish them when they ore
bOIl and give them lumps of sugar when
theyre good Thero are twcntyfho men
employed here just to care for them
And they have n special dressmaker

Their rainyday clothes cost about
SMO apiece and their best coats say
J1500 They are very vain nf them and
they are jealous too If one gets a pea ¬

nut tho others have tn have one Hut
on tho whole I guess theyre pretty
good children

I
Harrlman Not to Cruise

NEW OUIKANS March 3OTIi
presence of K II llarrlmnns yacht Sul-
tana

¬

at New Orleans Is explained by
Jullu Kriittchnltl director of main-
tenance

¬

anti operation of the harriman
line > who has arrived here In ue the
Sullann for n cruise In the hilt It haul
been rtportrU that Mr Harriman con ¬

templated t trip to Panama vn the
hrIcbt

Children Having a Free Coney Island
Romp on Playground Roof of Waldort
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PASTOR MJSNG

SO IS THE WW

OF TONN GRCCER

Rev Charles Y Dane Sued

for Divorce Said to Have

Been Seen in This City

lP xil to The Evcnliu World

VINSTKD Conn March 30Itcv
Charles W Vane pastor of the Mctho

list Church In AViiadbury whose wife

has sued him for divorce dim Ring In-

tolerable

¬

crueltj mid Mrs George X

Proctor wife of a Vooilbitry Krocery

man are mlsInK from Woodbury to-

day

¬

Hcv finite left yesterday and a
few hours later Mr Proctor departed
after dravIns nil her money JIW out
of tin local batik

Mr Proctor Is convinced that his wife

nnd the Itev Mr Uano are together
It 1st currently believed that both M-
r1ioitor and Itev Mr I anp Intend to-

go to India arid do missionary work
NelRhbors are consoling oow Proc-

tor
¬

and he Is In a state bunktin mi
collapse

Fifteen yeats ago Proctors first wife
eloped with a clerk In his store He-

broucht action for a divorce sot It antI
tlifii inatrled Miss Ilardwell of New
Mllford tho present Mrs JluUor
A report today Is that liov Mr Dane

antI Mrs Proctor were seen together In

New York City yesterday afternoon A
Woodbury man who returned from the
metropolis brought this Information

SPENT ELEVEN

lONG MONTHS IN

ANDERSON VILLE

Civil War Veteran Underwent

Hardships That Affected

His After Life-

One of the most Interesting experi-
ences

¬

that have been received connec-
tion

¬

with the Cooper remedies Is related
by Mrs Henry Strattmann of 265 Hast
Tenth street New York Mrs Stratt ¬

mann descrIbes the case of her husband
I veteran of tho civil war who spent
eleven months of his servIce In Andcr-
sonvllle Prison She says

My husband hind stomach trouble for
many years Me was for thirtyfour-
years employed In a sugar refInery lIe
Is an old soldier of the civil war and
during tInt struggle was incarcerated
for eleven months III Andersonvllle
Prison As a result of the hardships Im-

posed
¬

upon him at that time he has
never hail a healthy stomach since

During the past twelve years how-
ever

¬

his trouble gradually becamu more
aggravated anti for several years past
he has suffered terribly He got so he
ate very sparingly anti scented to have
no desire lor food Liquid formed his
principal diet as solid food Invariably
pained nail dlstresHfil him

Doctors were consulted hut failed to
help him Onu doctor diagnosed his
trouble BH cancer of the stomach nnd
held out no hope lie also triM a auto
her of remedies that wen> recommend-
ed

¬

hut might as well have saved his
money for all the good they did About
two months ago he wnil persuaded to
give the Cooper remedies a trial and
procured a treatment of Coopers New
Discovery

Vow ho Is well I have riot seen him
look so strong toil hearty In years He
feels splendid nnd oats any kind of food
he likes All tile pain liT disappeared
arid IIB ts entirely free from gi s WP
deeply appreciate what troopers New
Discovery has done for him anti havIng
proved It to be a sovereign stomach
medicine we do not hesitate to freely
recommend It to all nho suffer from
utonmch tllionlcra

The cotter medicines are on ule at
all the HIker stores sail can Ire ob-

tained
¬

from druxKlitii generally through-
out

¬

the United states

I
I

o

t

WAlDORf ROOF A HIT

WHH THE YOUNGSTERS

0

Eagerly Await Announcement-

of Another Playgrounds

Association Party

All the little boys and girls who
were fortunate enough to have at
tendril thp parks antI Playgrounds As-

sociation
¬

party on the roof of the Will
lorfAstorla are today eager for the
announcement of the next one to he
held The garden atop the great hos-
telry

¬

was crowdol with children who
danced nnd lompcd yesterday after
noon nmld beautiful il ecorat ions nnd
In the presence of women of the 400

The national dances l ythe elder
folk were appreciated by the tots nnd
a lusty cheer rang clear over Fifth
avenue as far as Hroadnay at lie con-
clusion Mlba Marie Hofcr was In
charge of the party She lint as assist-
ants

¬

a number ot younn women con-

nected with settlement work
Mrs Leonard V Err sang a new song

ryclp of her own composition Isldor-
Iuckstnne was the accompanist on the
piano In the group of patronesses pres-

ent were
Mrs 1rcdprlek Whltridge Mrs John E

Alexander Mrs Clarence JIackay Mrs
Hlchard Wntton Glider Mrs Alexander
Van Hensselncr Mrs II Osgood Field
Mrs James Kpeyer Mrs W U Sloane
Mrs LevI P Norton Mrs Jacob II-

SclilffI Mrs Charles Steele Mrs Heverly
Robinson Mrs C Grant Ii Faige Mrs
Char II Marshall Mrs Vandtbllt
antI Jirs David llrrer

I

RUNAWAY HORSE

IN CORSET STORE

Crashes Through Window as

WindUp of Exciting East

Side Chase

A runaway horse hauling a moving-
van smashed Into Miss Molll Mayers
corset store called lie Cosey Corners-
at Clinton Rnd Broome street today
and what the horses hoofs did to n
show case full of the latest style
corsets sizes 20 22 and 20 was a-

plenty
Louis Schnleder of No 78 Clinton

street the driver could not hold the
animal after passing a Clinton street
sausage factory at the time doors and
windows were thrown open to gIve nn
airing

Leach thats this horses name
seelcted by a crowd of livery stable
sports who are admirers of Leach
Cross the east side pug ran through-
the crowded street knocking over push-
cart

¬

wagons and raising a great com-
motion

¬

Sixyearold Harry Schrrmll son of
Isaac Schmall a lawyer was snatched
from under the horse Just In the nick
of time by Pollcerrmi William S Win-
ter Other narrow escapes were re-
corded

¬

Young Schmalls cart In which
lie was riding was smashed to pieces

Louis Zeltner n journalist assisted In
picking up the Casey Corners
wrecked corsets while the proprietress
vtte across the street ordering a Spe-

cial
¬

Salp ToDay sign
Policeman Winter nrrented Schnlp

lee thp driver who works for Wolf
Hack of No IV Hast Third street

INAUGURATION COLD FATAL

tIll no ru Mcllolirrt Prominent-

MnlPit Mnnd 1olltlctnii Ilpml

Cold contracted the Inauguration of
President Tnft at Washington today
resulted In the death from pneumonia
of IMivard MctlobTts a lifelong reel
dent of Tompklnsvlllo nail n wellknown i

Republican iMder of HlntPn island
Mr McUobertj wits fiftynine years

of nse mid single Hi WH n brother of
Hugh McKolKTts at one time Kepubll
can leader of Illclimnnd HoroiiBh and
Quarantine Comml lnnpr

DIRECT NOMINATIONS TALK I

AItlANY March JXfpnator Daven-
port

¬

I of Onelda County announced to II
day that he Imd accepted in Invitation
to speak on direct nomination before
the liJKun Club uf Uru klyn on Thurs
day vcnlna

I

I

I

i

PATERSON PUT-

SABANONTHE

GiRLS WHO fliRT

Chief of Police Issues an Ulti

matnm and Says Town

Must Be Good-

A moral wave Is sweeping athwart
the city of Pnlernon N J Chief of
Police lilmson has Issued an ultimatum
against naughtlncs Nn longer will
the citizens of the fair mllltown hack
of Hackensack stand for tho re-

proaches
¬

of the outer world anent her
porfervld gayety alto sprIghtliness

I am going to HTPW Ito lid down
i
tlghtcrn a submarined hatch Chief
Illmson announced today and by the
time Ive got It on securely there
wont bo anything doing In this burg
outsldo of the cliuich sociables and
sewingcircles If weie got nit red
light left they are going to bo snuffed
If theres any gambling going on Its
got to null

Not a Bit of Hot Air
The Pitcrson chief says that he is

not going to sit hick and watch the
town become purer Ha promises that
his present determination Is In no way
Involved In geysers of hot air Ho de-

sires
¬

to Impress this tact particularly-
on women of doubtful standing

Indiscriminate hinting ho tar has
got to stop If the dance ItalIc and
other places of entertainment whero
young women unaccompanied by chap
crones are wont to go do not establish
sharp anti rigid rules of conduct for
their patrons they will l o visited by a
flying squadron of patrol wagons

Ill raid em every one of em
threatens Blmaon So they had better
watch out ThIs cabriding round town
later than Its proper has got to quit
Females whove got no shopping or
other urgent affairs to attend to have
got to keep off the streets at night
Fact Is they better get out of town

Tho Paterson chief will give tho
moths time to pack up their tinsel

anti feathers and depart to other
climes

Ban on the Butterflies-
This butterfly game Is under the

banr was his concluding phrase anti
also the wasps has got to

Illmson Includes all degrees of
gamblers under tho title of wasps
Paterson has been stung by them long
enough so they hind hotter be on the
wing Roulette klomllkc faro chucka
luck craps anti every other brand of
surething amusement will become tOt
Paterson a thing of past The big
gamblers and the pikers had all boiler
take It on the run If they desire to es-
cape

¬

from nimsona dragnet Paterson
Is going to bo purged and purllled until
It resembles some old mails sleepy
hollow In the mid regions of no license
Vermont

ZELAYA RAISES NEW POINT

Says hInter Concern Ii iiiBll
Not American

WASHINGTON March Secretary-
of Slate Knox has received from Presi-
dent

¬

Zclaya a communication which puts
a new phase of the controversy over the
cancelling of thtO Emery Companys con-
cession to cut lurdwood Zelaya now
questions the rIght of the United Stalls
to Interfere In this matter been
Informed on good authority that the
Krncry Company Is not an American
concern but thnt the controlling interest
ban been bought by Kngllshmen

Mr Knox Is Inquiring Into that feature
of the case

Do You Like

Post-

Toasties I

Millions Do j

Crhp i Flavor Delicious

Tho Tosto Llnjjorn

Popular pug I0c Lure Pimil size Ix j
Made by

Poitum Cereal Company Lid
Hattie Creek Mich

AS rADfRW KI

SAilS Hf TAlKS

Of OlD fffl

dermaii Insurance Men lot

Them After Paying S5oo

Damages on linijers

c CELLED HIS POLICY

Pianist Las Rheumatism in

Lett Arm Mot to Kelurn

for IVo Ytrirs-

PvVrpu Ii IIP plnnlt vllh Ma lanin-

PidirpMtM fap toihy nit i itt ICuler-
U ilhptm tIer Orossf with Mm rrippled-

Tiii wll li aus1 him ID bicaU nrr hh-

cnnivi i our trnilerly son lied In m1
wnipprtfr A s lie rroMPil the North
fipnnati Lloyd pier on the lily to his
8a nrniiiii nlinaiM the liner tin grit
rmixiplnn stcpIeth for a lIttle talk nlth-
he jlilp an its ipportei
It wasnt trite he slid that 111 loinpcr-

id ifiVriPd tit MgiintPnlH III tie of his

nir hand tn mih nl extpnt Unit he
oniri no loiiRpr play

Mi hand Is tint nffrrtrd at all he
cut mi It is my left arm An at

tin < of rh Ill 11111 1111 rarm on urn nt Mil
wiukfp I cancollcd four titles think-
ing the attnilt would pis nnny Hut
It Perslstel virtually crippling the arm
and rn finally I abandoned my tint
hInt ronslpil nf lout ten engage-
ment anti cattle hack to New York I

am going now to my villa In Switzerland
to walt until I have entirely recov I

will play onre at Paris In May ii mid once
lii lundnn In June HPnnd that my
proferslonal plans ain not yet formtd
I do not expect in return to Amirlca
for at least two years

Then In response lo a lUPstloi Iad
orewskl shattered line of the heat pies
agented traditions of his personality
HP denied that he hid his preclout-
iIliisfrs linurfd lor any great amount ot-

litticeti For any amount it till
For year he said t hal lnur

ance of IIV on my flnserj A fJerniJin
company cannel tin policy tutu I pail
thom In prenhuns about 10 marks u

ear Hut after I had split a firmer nail
In Australia which cost them about
iM and suffered a slight Injury In a-

lallroad wreck near Syracuse In this
State which cost them about J2V more
the Germans got what you Americans
call the cold foot and cancelled the
policy

lmvlnz the reporters cnihed by
these tidings the great pianist went
nway

It
WESTON STARTS BEFORE DAWN

OLKAN N Y March 3 Kdnaril-
Payson Wcstnn was called at 331 A M

today anti halt an hour later shred
for Jamestown llftyonc mIles away
where he expects to spend lie nlcht
William SI Abram or thn HnowHhop
Club walked as tar as Salamanca with
Yston The loads were In hotter con-

dition
¬

than thosn covereil yestprday-
Westons condition Is good Anti he Is
walking strong

FAIRYLAND SOLD ATAUCTION

Ilitvriun tiiiiitpmpnt Inrk llniiishtP-

ATIJIIHOV

I

h17 tirliigeq
X J March VFalryl-

ind hi leading fumnipr resort In
NorlliPrn Nw 111 s and located nt-

Ilirinn IHMI Ms rlt Ini been sold
under Ihe luinimer in pt isry Judgments

I

nf iTPdllniK The bulldlnK whleh cost
tSIOOi weie iHiiinlt III liv Thnirn Van
I I tilt ten for lids lIai IIUOO Tln nmui-
ment rnnipain lca ed the Krntind from
Mr nii llmitei iiml he had a claim ftc
hark lent inlnt linn wn also omo-

nFilrylnid
tit lI eillIte

was i 5 tabllhrd four years
ago liv Mwisr lt I tII lit ntid Sehulllielser
nnd itie si rejtftilly cnndurlid ns a

summer rcinrt unlll last Year when Ito
semiiin provcil n fnllurc Prpvluii to
tlilx tlio lInn of Melville t ihehu thmel see
Imd been dlcixilvnl nnd hit Falrylntnl-
AniusciiiPiil Company wno organized to
rnrry on HID recoil Kxtcnxlvi Improve
tnt nta uciu inuli In hi park his t sea
stir

Mr Van IloiilPii II I f untie nail will
pndcnor to orgnnlzi n now company lo-
iippti till hunk for the soi ton on
prnllrlnl Day

0
WOMAN KILLED BY GAS

Mr Mary Trent a drcajmaker fifty
year old was found dead from gin to-

day In her tarnished room at No 18

Seventh nvftiue
Mrs Trct U thought to have turned

on tic gas accidentally when she retired
lust night

Sale of Easter Suits

J Real 25 Values K

1698i-
c

3-

I
Special Wednesday

The rprit of prng finds plAY n
vhrc to such advantage iH in the S t-

jj I3cdcll suit rooms You will find 7
Icrcptng offer ngs there this week

just a veritable wonderland ol-

charmnj
f

ati uis to chcoje

k
i

from

Sell Woven Check Serge i iW-

4I New French Model l

J Tailor Button Trimmed 1

T Everything about them is of the
highcj date and the mcde ilus
tratcd is particularly winning made
of a new checker serge and
tailored so as to brng out the best
lines of a figure o

Jaunty cutaway coal satin lined J

with deep ponts exactly like 4 1 1

pcture Inlaid collar of Benga
i ii-

t

Ls
Ine silknew skirt deign with 3
inverted pails in front side and f1j j
back panels numerous buttons j

4
effectively placed ti1

Smartest Spring Shades 1

Ashes of Roses Vigortaux
c

Cafe M Lait Apricot Nattier
i Blue Citanvba Gray Reseaa

Naiy Blac-

kAlterations FREE
K SALE A T ALL THREE STORES

i416Wft4thSt4-
EW YORK

460A462 Fulton Street-

BROOKLYN

r645to651Broud5tree-

rJ UARQESTORES

Women
Burson Fashioned Hose
will cost no more under
the new tariffD-

ear Madam Do not believe that
YOU will have to pay higher prices-
for stockings The newspapers say
sobut you wont

We positively state and guarantee
that you will not have to pay more
than present prices for Burson
Fashioned Hose no matter what
action is taken on the proposed new
hosiery tariff

J

Set your mind at rest Burson prices-
to you will bethe same throughout the
life of the new tariff as they are now
Not one cent more Dont let news-

paper
¬

talk mislead you

urson Knitting Company
Probably till largeit manufacturers exeluilcely Womens Cottoi

Stockings in the known icorld Amtricanlmade

1

7
L J


